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I# tract, aad he expect» to commence woik 
on Monday. It ii learned bom h m that 
there were about «eventeen tenders in so 
that the competition lor the job was pretty 
keen. Mr. McManus did the plumbing 
for Sir Wm. Van Horn’s residence at St. 
Andrews and he is to be congratulated in 
having secured this much sought lor piece 
of pstronsge.

WENT WITHOUT ТНГ/В BAIOUEB.

WHEEL WITHIN WHEEL.Many of his creditors thought they would ten the grounds for nothing they would
find eonrid.,.bl» assets on his books but have still been out ol pocket when ac
te their great snrpiise there was only $160 counts were balanced for the year. Ol
outa’anding. . course they had very "bad luck, ram inter-

Mr. Mitchell was'a great man for cheap faring seriously with their attenioon
They весни» Thirty Cent» an te» Daimr I mles. He was a keen buyer and quick meets and cold evenings m the imm-

botwiarrnbnhuneespi-Wcribcbinbtii- ю see a bargain. It a lot of goods was ishing the gate receipts at the electric
. ««.^iLLuortb. aoJ,: ---•^"^„“tLp^m tolhUdlThaw lort tateJe.'tte .porta, and

The creditors of Walter Mitchell, who • Thia is how the clubs have no assurance that they would
Ch^°t,to I ZSSTLf* A 1er Шіп I do any better with the grounds'next year. 

•*«* refused to acoeptAhirty cents on ^ «many people The rental is $360 a y< ar, which is con-
th. doltar which Us u>uM ^thmn. fo^.t kind ofgJs. sidered to be rathe, high. The club, me
Since then thsy have been offered forty I - 4. #, endeavoring to negotiate lor a much oheap-
cents and they will probably aooept that, The Amherst Boot & Shoe Company « U th-ycan secure this Ш.у
indeed, they have not done so already. | made an offer of 50 oentson the dollar for I _ ^ ^ > |0I j,*'.

Mr. Mitchell came frem Moncton some I ^stock but it ~«h»ed sôcent» experimenting. Whether the proprietors,
yean ago to open up a business in St. Mitohelland h friends^found that ц* Gilbert estate and the agricultural
John. He made a good start and Ьі-  ̂Л^е Tti. mtnî $3 Ш -ocie-y. -Ш reduce the rental, or uiU
•business has increased steadily since that I ol ^ cents wasnusde. T prefer the v.ry probable alternative of
tune.His store has improved in appearance °” ™p"î®Ct‘d M having the grounds lie idle, is yet to be

• hi. stock ha. been greatly increraed mid 'to^thal ^r LT^itt^.t: deTrLed It wiU certainly not be 
hi. patronage baa been so generous that ***** “d ‘I ? he ltore creditable to Ше city if.there are no аШ-
everyone thought ho waa doing well. cepted the sher 8° ...... lotie grounds in the dty next year under

The wholesale boot and shoe man under the “ Ше offer ol 40 ‘he control of an orgaris.d athletic body,
evidently thought so, and .»> at this » is also understood that Ше о er ш (Ь< dnb| M hlrdly te blamed if the
moment thât they did, for they did not ■ cen^8 WM caeh.

‘ heeitste to supply Mitchell with all he 
wanted—in fact his credit was so good 
that he owed the trade $32,000 at the end 
of 1897 and he might have owed them 
tt oniands more had he ber. n inclined to 

• buy.

ч. .
CBEDIT0BS .8ÜEPBISED-

os та тим 
монотип » ТА110Ж SH АГ.

PLUMBER Ж sMAEUBЙ • аг тне аашгяячоя or a boot 
AHD вмов мав СНАЯТ, і

и Some Facta aad Rumors of the Case From 
the Time the new Btatloa eat Talks d Of— 
The Anti-Villa 
Flumblng Caae Again.
The etory of the I. C. B. plumting con

tract ia as long as a plumber’s bill. It is 
a regular old fashioned three-volume 
novel sad it appesrs to ho entering upon 
Ше third volume tow. This week the 
third-plumber his taken over this seeming 
white elephant in the line of tig contracts, 
and history » ill alone disclose how he will 
make ont with his prize.

It is said that plumber’s bills allot ten 
per cent lor work done and ninety per 
cent for knowing how ; when it comes to 
government contracts the percentage fer 
work done is even smaller, for something 
must be charged for having a pull and the 
interviewing and manipulating incidental, 
so that altogether it comes quite high.

Nearly two years sgo it will be remem
bered Messrs Rhodes, Curry & Co , ol 
Amherst, got the contract under the tory 
regime for building the new I. C. R. depot 
st Moncton. The plumbing he gave to 
a Moncton sab- contractor, but owing to 

difficulty the latter threw it up.

!
are on top.—The old 1if
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іTwo of tb. Ledit» «eut on Ibvlr Journey 

Minus gouts kins.
■r Perl» ps the most interesting episode, of 

this week wsa the seslekin sscqne incident 
when two St. John ladier, Mrs. G. Wet- 
more Merrit and Mrs. S. S. de Forest 
and two Nova Scotia ladies, Mrs. Henry 
В mid, of Hali'ax and Mrs. Wm. Currie 
ol Windsor, were prevented from going in
to the United States because they wore 
sealskin sai que» and were unable to give 
proper references as to the ptdigrae, 
nationality and stamping ground of the 
seals Irom which they were killtd. The 
regulations required that not only the 
Consul at the place ol exportation but also 
the Treasury agent most be satisfied as to 
Ше seal in the garments not having come 
from Ше district of the North Pacific 
where Ше killing of seals wts prohibited 
by set of December last. As the nearest 
Treasury agent is in Boston and if he had 
to come here every day or so to inspect 
a seal skin sscqne great delay would ensue. 
Consul Myers telegraphed to Washington 
for a modification of the instructions so 
that he might he able to paie the seala if 
he was satiitied that they were made up 
previous to the passing ot the act. Thia 
was granted by a telegram received by him 
Thursday night and now ladies will be able 
to wear
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rpublic will not back the map and rapport 
them. The old promoters of «porta have 
grown weal y and no one seems to come 
forward to take their place. Cannot seme 

into the

1
Ia BO. KELL T’3 BLOPMMBH T.

Be Fotanodoo Miss Nellie Stepbenin to go 
West With Him.

Geo. Kelly, fireman, has caused a’nine young bleed he found to itep 
days talk in Ше North End and in some breach and stait to boom sport P That is 

. . . v , parte ol Ше South, for that matter, by his all that ia required. If sufficient
Jn-’ga their lurpnse then when the an- o| и En„lilh girl. Miss Nellie inducement, were effered in the ahape of

tonncemeit was made that Mr.- Mitchell Stephenson,with whom he anon became on really valuable priais to induce the local 
had suspended payment. It came hke • lach iatimlte termi that ЬоШ ct them left athlete, to emerge from their retirement 
thunder clap upon the local men though Qn Лд trlio Tuesd.y after and outside atheletee Irom the lower and

~'йї5.TS ш -, 3ffiKSbSl.!Sb'tSW
аїгггхійїйЛ - -г’ ~ ■ щ“Аі ~1 и°~* » гГ Г* ““Г ™ ÏÏTw “1 - ь.„ ь... —

$7,С00 to bu brother end «eter. innocent yoarg lady or a very I A Youcg Clerk Arrested for iteaung From
tetter amount wra «cured by ,-dg-en-a ^ fJend,g or „ther those |

is aise P with whom she wsi acquainted—lor ahe I Moncton, Jan. 19—The following let-
™ does not seem to have many friends now— I ten are self-explanatory, and now those

Upon tie basis of this M... Mitchell, I thst д9 ^id not know Kq^yApu.a I who have baan-idumng Mr. -Higgins of 
through hia lawyer, Mr. R. G. Murray ш That is not a story thtt will I Motcton for hardness and cruelty, in deal-
eflered to ccmpromise at 30 cents on the | ^ believed by many. Even if it is granted ing with the clerk accused of theft, 
dollar. Mr. Murray took a trip west and да1 Ле WM , qU;et sort of a .girl and did lnj weeping over Ше sorrows of the perse- 
saw the creditors in that section but ttey l 0j maop interest in the affairs of I ented Cnnie, are occupied in wondering
did not view his proposition with that favor . etiil ahe would have enough oi ! what tley are going to do abent it. Cer-
that it was thought they would. Taking I woman’s curiosity to find out something of І подіу Сипів made a magnificent bluff at 
the stock at Mr. Mitchell’s own valuation д3 mln who was paying her so mneh at- I innocence and succeeded in taking in all 
$19.000 and deducting Ше $7,000 secured tolltj0I1 lnd with rach serions intent. I with whim he conversed on the eubjeet. 
to his brother and sister there wou.d be а могв than this there are thjse who say The caae which came up in the police court 
balance ol $12,000. A compromise of 30 thst she ],new ац âi0Dg Шаі Kelly was I yesterday morning was of course with- 
cents upin his indebtedness to Ше shoe mlrriej. ,nd used to go to picnics and drawn. It seems to be another case of Ше 
trade would amount to $9,600 and leave 
$2,400 for expenses in eel ling the stock.

!
some
Just shout this time the liberal govern
ment came into power and the liberale 
concluded they would like .to have some
thing to say about the awarding of this 

“plum of patronage, 
tore called for, from various liberal follow
ers including Jam ie И. Djody and Peter 
Campbell of St. John. The latter had been 
in correspondence with Messrs Rhodes, 
Curry & Co., in the matter, and was 
daily expecting the spedfisations. Bit 
they did not come an і the first thing he 
knew Mr. Doody had been awarded the 
contract. His tender, it was stated, was 
for $11,000 or $12,000 although the 
Moncton man had contracted for nnoh the 
the same work for $7,000 $8,000.

f ?
Tenders were there-

their seal skins if they 
can obtain a certificate from the 
consul. Friction will therefore be at an 
end, for it does not require remarkable 
perspicacity to see when a sealskin ia new 
or old, »n^ Consul Myers is the most 
obliging and courteous gentleman. This 
eeisnih in 14 line of international ameni
ties і was referred to at Dr. Bourinofa 
lecture. Dr. Bourinot made note of the 
unohivahic act of the etate of New York in 
expelling two or three Loyalist women 
from the state under pain of death. Dr. 
Stockton aaid that this had been equalled 
for if the Veiled States had not expelkd 
Ше women, they had at tout expelled 
their seal skins, which are very dear to 
th.ir heart!.

MO* СГОЯ LATEST BE ЯШ ATI OH.

Mr. Campbell proceeded to enquire into 
the matter to find out hiw it waa he did 
not receive Ше specifications. He learned, 
it is alleged, that Mr. Doody received the 
specifications тіШ instructions to pass 
them over to Mr. Campbell. Mr. Doody 
passed them over t> Mr. Campbell, hot 
not the Mr. Cimpbell. He bande 1 them 
to Mr. Thomas Campbell, another plumber, 
who, it is said, put in a sky high figure, 
knowing that he did not stand much of a 
show as ho labored under the disability ol 
being a conservative.

Mr. Doody started his job and Mr. 
Peter Campbell commenced to pull striogs 

if such methods of obtaining

A 'j
DE. B O ÜBIS O T* B LECIUEE.

It was the Richest Llleriry Treat ol the 
Put tar.

In a literary line Ше lecture by the dis
tinguished writer Dr. J. S. Bourinot at 
Trinity school house on Thursday night 
was Ше event ol the test twelve monthr. 
The house wsa crowded with a eelect and 
fashionable audience who came in re
sponse to invitation and they were put in 
excellent spirits for the learned lectur
er told them 
comprised the best people in New 
England and the creme de la creme of the 
Loyalists came down here. According to 
this the bluest of the blue blood ot America 
mast be located in the maritime provinces. 
The lecturer also said that the maritim) 
provinces gave Upper Canada some ot its 
best intellect. Dr. Bourinot is a Nova 
Scotian by birth but he did not state wheth
er he included himself in Ше category. Ha 
had stated in the preface of his lecture that 
he was distinguished like all ether 
Nova Scotians by innate modesty so- 
probably that is why he rt mained 
silent as to himself. Mr. J. D. Hszec, 
however, mpplied Ше deffiaency for he 
told that Dr. Bourinot waa the accepted 
authority on parliamentary procedure in 
both the Canadian and Imperial parlia
ments and he alio drew the attention of. 
the audience to the decoia'ion of a com
panion of St. Michael and St. George 
which the lecturer wore on hia ample 
bosom as a reward for his nivicea.

Dr. Bourinot hos all Ше capacity of 
voice and dearness of enunciation which 
over 20 yean ot service as click ot the 
House of Commons is bound to give one. 
He is a atcut gentleman with a florid face 
and .beaming countenance. His lecture 
luted two hours but it was a most inter
esting one, and he seemed to know the 
genealogy of every family ol importance in 
Canada. He wu heard with the closest 
attention, and people were sorry when he 
had finished.

1 / texcursions in his company. I good young man who erred, end incident-
According to the story of the people in ally deceived all 1rs acquaintances. It is 

That wis no doubt the way it wu figured I tfae house ehera the stephenaon girl wu, understood that Currie left town yesterday 
out but the creditors refused to tee it in Lg Muple planned t0 g0 to England on [ mcroing. 
that light and began to look into Ше bnsi- the QalIia and be marrj„d th-ra, but they 
ness to see if something more could not be | )ттЛ that wonW make too big a hole m 
got out ot it.

-TO THE irUBLlU.
The letter below, which was preaented to me In 

person Tuesday evenirg by this unfortunate young 
I their savings and abandoned it. Perhaps I man, will be i uflUeit reply to a few parties whoior 

Representatives of several different firms . , , that Kelly was out ol work lor tbep»»twe«k »*ve been tnduiUiou.ly circulating
, v s r Q v n„a9 «ho kraraW nf I 1 ' . . . , . I the sUtemt nl$ about town that my action in causinghere and looked over the books of I ome time before their departure had | h!s imlt W11 hlltr ,n(J ь»г,ь, cliimiog I had not

Mr. Mitctell. Among them were gentle- ! aome^bing to do with it too, tor according j «(Vicient evidence, etc.
men from the Amherat Boot & Shoe com- ,h ol Mr8, Kellv he had for aome Before «king the setton I did I wu snre ol the
pany—the largest creditor-rad Mr. Hig- time time рУгеїіои, when it work kept back “ 5Я££

gins of Mont ton, another large creditor 0{ his weeks earnings on the plea shown him after he came to me acknowledging his 
and Mr. McLeod rep relenting an Upper .b t be had not been paid. But Mias I mlideedi «nd pleiding for hu fimUr'» »»ke thnt the

_ , . . , _n. . , . і matter be not praised farther, will give him an. . . , . ,J I Stephenson had been carelnl of her earn- opponoDltJ to ИІц„ the error of hts wajs and
Opinions differ as to how books «bouta and it is supposed this was the source thlt be wU] henceforth lesd » more honest me.

be kept—some think that they should be of ftmdj lor Лв coapie<l flight. Moncton, Jen. 19. L. H. HltiHINS. caa|e WM
kepi in perfect order so thlt sny account- Those who have seen Ше Stephenson Mener, я, N. В.. Jen., is. 18»8. they were right.
rat esn undentind tht m atst glrace aud gir, wondering what Kelly ... in her ^^“oL^pe's.^ tn'.MehlTm Plumbing operations were suspended
ether business men think that it they are (0 and those who know what Kelly pllMd. There is no use in me denying the tsete for iome weeks end then a Monreal man
«0 they era understand Шет themselves look| ц],е m puzzling their brains to find connected with this nnlortnnsti eflslr. You have . . aD-raised де wotk that

і * ‘bat it i. all right Mr Mitchell must 0Qt> what the girl could see in him. But jut and good e.uu forthe hUbeen done by Doody, valuing it, so
have teen of thia latter class because t « there is no accounting for tatte, and so >* uutiheve ruuied end broken the tnut yon have rumor «ays, at $1300. Some ol the piping
gentlemen .who looked over hts hooka were be, proved m thia case. pieced in me. I have eold goods to eeversl penoni bad been laid and a lot’of copper and
very much puzzled. Kelly haa been married aixteen or seven- m Moncton end thevhero from your whole- t ■ , ,t, wu 0n the

Bnt they got Mi the teen years, and ia a man of about 40 years ^“med «"for mr o’wn^pnîp^., ground. Mr. Doedy rays that ho has got
ible, andlfinallyltound ont tint Mr. mi.- q( Sge> Hie wile does, not aeem to be І i h»va shipped your goods from the wholesale Û50OO out ol it but this is questioned, 
chell’e sales during the last three months muoh CODCerned over his action. She has department to very considerable amounts to people 24th ot December new
bf 1897 were much le„ than tbey were for not baen going out much, and had not Under, were cMlod for, to close on Ше
the corresponding months of 189b. М» heerd e great deal about his flirtation, and to m,owa parp„^. у heve tiro durtn# that gut. of that month. It ia laid that til the
fact, they found thtt the difference wjlst ^ did hear it seems she did not be- I period urged one other employee in your establish- from eig^ t0 fourteen tenders went in

j amounted to $6000. Thia waa a tremend- Ueve thought of no account. She has 'for' тГ ? mcVnding those of Doody, Peter Campbell
on» telling off, especially in those months I , jaagbt#r old enough to give her some hnm^„knowted*» my ehorteomtiix. It Is hard anfl Frank McManus, of St. John. The

which are the very best in Ше year for the uti,tance in the near iuture, but beyond t0 have to admit tint I «tote from my employer, lpeoificatiena made allowance for the work
boot and shoe buiineia. More than that, ,he has not much to depend upon but inch the tacts. 1 plead with yon to oyer- materials rapphei by Doodythe busineie of Mr. Mitchell appeared to | ,,ve htr 0Wa exertions. ГГпЖХХХ?-" radVuri іГгшГір.Гйоп of the job by

bo « brisk ss ever from Ше outsi e pecutiy my mother. April lit., kowever, four weeks after the
people said he raid cheaper than other (8gd.) Сип-овпМ.Сохвіа. COntraot was signed.
■tores, and people will go where goods are | Atniette іітгммш.№t New Brunswick, On Tneaday meriting teat Mr. Frank

®beap. I , ., _ ' . We»tmoitand,8.8. McMinns received a telegram stating that
Mr. Higgins in looking ever Mr. General athletics seem to be at a low Clifford M. Currie, of «he City of-Moncton, , , , h accented It is said

Hiffffins. to think that any bu.mess Club the ehiet, in fact the only athletic те ,„a „„nine h.ad w<lti,ff. «d tiut i hwi. mu MoManu. went to Mracton too lot owing

. »«’ wS « -.is- ff- - ЯМ2 SSSSgSSStiSSi ZiX XSmmmrSSi -w. —*got keep аМПЬсЛ, and te made somegive an impetus toiports of‘he 6®,d e”d dednration b« n.vtag the «me to b. tro. snd node, . . ; whioh McManus ia en- Attention ia called to Ше advertise, ne

s: ., ».<»,« .bîrr^'ïi'L'S^rn
became Ogiyatid high W° Р Lderinii the advimbility of givieg up the I Ме—еп. Westmorland Connu, this tishumth day Doody among its stalwarts. Tina, how- mfllinar rad salea lady. The opportunity

e feature of Mr. ,thlotio grounds the ooming aeaion. It ha. 01 ‘^'сщріОЕРiçcpaBtB. from Monoton

I
1to see

a contract should be countenanced. He 
corresponded with government offiials 
and, it is said, placed the mlitre before 
the Minister ol Riilways. The result 
was thlt in October last, Mr. Doody dis
continued oparations. When interviewed 
he said that it was bee rose he was wait
ing tor the building to be more advanced 
before he went on with the heating. But 
there were others who thought that the 

more deep.aeated than thia and
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